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A Word A be at Teeth.
As regards thn teeth, it must be aaV

mitted that ia relation ta the subject
in hand they literally and truly cut
both way a. Ia the compete set of 33
there are 20 forgriadia . eight for bit-ia- g

and four for teiriag. Grinding teelh
re req'qired for animals wh:ch lira , 00

grains aad other hard vegetable sub-
stances; biting teath aie necessary for
animals which nibble soft sulwtances
like grasses aad some fruits; tearing
teeth are essential for animals which ac-

tually tear tough and retiataat struc-
ture, like flesh, to pifc-a- . Ia man the
grinding teeth largely prepoaderate;aad
how well - fitted these teeth are for
grinding seeds, grains, acorns, aad the

cai.1.
"My father taa't a j j li of tho ar-tie'- e,"

c.!ra!y aaaertI Icoi la. JJc-ca'- ic

it liai Lc that atabtt to marry
yoo.

"Vt, it i. Ixoal-Jai.- '

Aa4 thca 31iria toll him tht Ulo of
tho quir aaooiaj.

L?cnila littmel with a q-i-- curva
of tht lip, a twinkle ia hit eye.

'Aoyhow,-- ai I he, To got the
Urt of Lira thia tim He will hare tc

rooteat himself with thj Wilow I!i:ai
astta."

The iqnirt'i amazemeot wbea h

11:.ftit o raj wimkiw I coukl m
ISut artrrday, opoa the tr, 4

Th blofi L't, l.k tuttt or snow
That ha4 forgotten wbo to

Anl wbiW I out t thrn tbey
l hk tin all UitterHi at 4aj.

For ia th thir flattvriiic
M1 m iniiirve tbtri with wing".

I rnut hire fancil well, for now
Th-n- ?' n-- t a tljnn on tb-bo- uh,

An4 iut of ! - ti raining ft,
An l wf win4 are wbUtling paat.

With t 4iqilt
To keep tbr wiogt fro.n Retting wrt,
K tbn they koew the Btorna wat rear,
Th--y th'iuht it Uma t HUapprar.

Frank I. Rbt'rtnau, iu YiKin rejIe.

II M 3fr tlto! J toT gMfcJ
M. lck j. iattiicti! lcfptaj Lc t

! ? cr lo. "I titrut tju daa't

e rMiit.
Tb--T pj4 ooe day, tb way

That Ul rvtaealb the okl tdaa tre,
A maiden fair, withftit a care,

Sinking. Uttbin, yno, fr,
With pail to hl vot to bring
Borne water from tA ckar, cold rrin- -

It cfcaaofd that day, as oft it rny,
A trare-W-; 'long aud Uuvty it4

Tb no k spkd anl tur ;4 ai4
To titer ths cryt4 water fioweL

Ami thcr twneath tfce cooling shad ;

11a mt tbo t rlld, pre.ty mail.
Full fair was he, a abe could e:r--r

And as ho Uppl with manly erae
To fill tarr paib b Jul no fail
" To note her par n lurely fm ,

At a thy bxxl a moment therta. ,

Tlt traveler IotaI tho maLbn fair.
Bbo hatcnd bonwn, he mon wat gotM

But with bim in Ta thtthU bo bora
Tbe imago bright that ht bla aight,

Ani woo uirna him tiaoro aixl morr.
While she oft aaw in fancy, drrara

. Tbe traveler by th limpid sirearo.
-

The yearajaoon floJ, they UAh w ero wed ;
He, to a fair and bbib-bor- n dame;

While aho with joy, a farmer's lxy
Aectptel for hia hont nam. ;

Aod lik wnit taht of minstrvt lay
Are spring and nook and inmutvr day.

(Cincinnati Tiraea Htar.

lr I'ji ob. I'm wl.to--
4 esu, 3Iri, withal so iaajmbrace
tut ny ig) L?ooil, ai I re rtuca to

Gold and silrer cren ia tho moat mi-

nute particles, explained a New York
manufacturing jeweler to the Graphic,
aro worth extracting from such easily
worked material at the tefuie or the
floor of a hop,and no man crcr thought
of watting this fledsam and jettam of
his lutiacss. Then he explained the
interesting processes by which the tar-
ing is effected.

"Of course,1 he said, ,4it is practi-
cally impossible tn saro all tho gold
that gets scattered; that it, some es-

capes ia ways that might perhaps be

tink h fwr si ' liett cttlr4 ia Itfo
A a a . a fe

like, the teeth of our rery old fore
la jj-o- a ra Ihst 14 ortr btvi; a tr.-o-a 1 fathers till a significant and tmi tale.

ir ir. Tl? rnt4r t it it aot
cl! for cai lo l l ac, i ttt S rip--

Ia man thn biting teeth hare a coatpic-uou- i

place aad a very decisive function;
with them, cren to the present, thetr i r!'r il.t Aal jrou'ro lh

hctnl that 31 aria Taole waa lo ho hit
diutbtrr-ia4a- w icee4ed Jeacriptioo.

She iat youi, taiJ he alowly,
jb I he aia't pretty; bjt I tell you,

L?or.Jia. yoo're goia t gat & tmtrt
wife ye, ytu are!

Aa for 31 arii, the cou! I hir4ly com-pr.h.- a

1 the opt an 1 Jowat of her owa
ortuax She hal liv.--I inch a dreary,
iri I !ife tiace thi wai a chil l. She
ha J tate4 to little of the twectt of low ;

aa4 oow late la the 4 ay, at it were, the

rrlar I' 1 ta h Jlirit raIe! skilled biter can cut through the finest
7i ivt'W lrr.I. Ktilrttlr. ia thread, a feat equivalent to dividing thotopped, lut it would cost more than

hi ejr.i .rt !ctt nto tort of d out I the gold is worth to stop them. Krery
it tli )Iria m 4 ttt f.i . out of time you walk through a jewelry manu

l I.

A fttrlTkl Liar.
I. Hoy K. (i.irti , L k-- j Foreat. III.,

commu ticatct tae fo!!owia incident to
the V puli r Srieocj 3Ios!hly: 'Some
tix year ince, li oie of tlaa N'.-- Eng-Un- d

state, a pig tiro week old was
ia a rloao box about four milct,

circuitou, with sereral ah.rp turn, and
the pig wai to tho lxx after
dark. The follawiig day near noon ho
ditappeared, cd about threo hour
later wat found at hit forw?r homu.
Curiosity led to tho cxamiuitiai of the
route takea by tho pi?, a-- 4 hit track
could bj followed nearly all the way.
He bad ttiitcl oa a ttrjight liae fer
the place from which ho ru brought

factory you aro likely to carry some
gold away with you on your clothing orV !. aot Th- - f aa4 tart

flower of etiatecce ha J turat iato b!o- -I tii IV hr uitinlj your shoes. 1 took off my shoes the
ota at Utt!6Bi y ottf - turn tor-u- r

UL' 31 OHO U.I,
"Krcry oaotayt Iouht to hare beea

other night, and noticing that they
wcro worn I turned them over and
looked at them. Stuck in tho bottom

!vl -- hft p:-- ' wil to jrr
ilUr I t f ! Ir5" $ I f , a Dan," taiJ the to herself, with

3f iia r4 Li n cut o.' Lr Loaeat, mile oa her lip aa4 a tear ia hr eye; of ono of the heels was a little lump of

tf rr rnith f.'.l - r a -- tii :ot. Lut if I were a mto, I ncrer couM be gold, which I picked out with a knife
"Via r, r.t en 3Ir. Ilxklej o nappy at 1 am oow, ia a mto 1

lorcP

most delicate filament of fool fi jre that-grow- s

from tho earth. The teeth aro
rcgctable weapon ; they are the best of
weapons which thn out-and-o- ut fege
tariaa can use; they asmt him
both in practice and ar-

gument. But then there remain
those four tearing fang, those canine or
dog's teeth, so firm, strong, and savage.
The canino or tearing teeth stand out
strikingly in favor of the view that man
is formed for eating fbetii; but it cannot
bo taid by tho stanchet flesh eater that
the fl jsh-eatin- g tendency is the strong-
est altogether. No; it it certain that
tho balance turns fairly tho other way.
It may, however, bo argued that the
very fact of tho existence of oaly four
tearing teeth $ives countenance to tho
belief thit nature has supplied the
human animal with fings for devouring
animal flesh if he is obliged or dtsircus

A certain amount of gold, no doubt, is
carried off in the clothing and shoes of

3In. Kor there waj a 00 I 4eal of the wo j the workmen, and no attempt is midc
N'," tLcrti -- Utfu.' otefcI 3trta, to sare that. Dut in regard to the floorsman aljut 31 iri1!e, afler alb Sat-urda- y

Ni'bt,fr Jia htr tl. a la min-ht- e fLio. and benches and tables it is different.
A-- 4 ju :at hl folk cll "Ytu notice that you are standing on

a peculiar flooring, do you not? It isprtij r MilrU to Tark KoheO
'Cirlatopack roli:' wa the queci

ths day before, and h- -, followed that
line. At one point aa impassable fence
turned him from the counc,, but be had
mored along the fence oa oio aide until
he found an opening, and tkon had re-

traced hii steps oa tho other. back to the
original liae. The writer lloes not at-

tempt to acount for this seeming in-

stinct ia animal aad birds which gire
them the pnwer of dirfXtiag their
tnorcmcntt accuratrly for long dittancei
'hrough aa uofamiliir country.

"No," aiincii- - ltt!, ia pilo of comparative a new practice to cover
a4rirtieoeot that attrctc4 a Njw thfe fl'or with sheets of tar- - roofing. It
York Sua reportci'j ttt.ntioa, aa4 thi'Ao--I thcr' tour fathr. .MMt po-- is put down just liko a carpet, for the
It whit Jleari llta?rT taii alnut it:pl mu I o!;t to joir faihor; Ue- - reason that it is easier and cheaper to

"There are about ZOO -- frit packioj

About the first thing lost at tea it thai

sight of land, i

To.remove niilldew Pay off what is
duo oa the mill.

A reign of terror is oao that li mixcl
with hailstones at bi as hon'i gg.

When a man ii deemed reliable ia
Montana they say "Ho' II stand without
hitchinV - v

I le Do you tako mo for a fool I Sho
Excuso me; I am hot open to any

mtrriage proposals at prcaeut.
Wo are told that the coopers art to

have a paper printo I ia their interests.
We supposo it will bo a barrol organ,

"John, did jou find any gg In tho
old hen's nest thi morninr "No
sir; if the boa laid any, tho hat mislaid
them." :. j

Wife (whoso lnisband Is rescuing her
from drowniog) Sball 1 keep my
mouth shut, John? Husband Yes if
you can.

"What aa old, old story lovo it, Mlrs
Clara!" ho said, and no moistened bis
lips and clutchd kit chair.! "Yea, Mr.

robe a in New York City. A robj it a so to do. Thit is true, but only to a.pi.i, !ok lro, n?:a o thitl
ruit.j iatrrruplrl Mail. 'lrf jou 4y dret. It ia a garment for tutu- - lin.itcd extent, becauio we cow know

that even tho teeth, firm as they are,
become, by constant habit of life,
changed in form and character The
canino tooth itself, even ia tho dog, has

raer wear, made of white cloth an I tel

with imported embroidery.
A few year ago, when the fathia wat
new, these rob a wero made abroal eo-tirel- y,

the imiortert brought the cloth
ao 1 the emlroi Iciy done up together ia
boxet ready for tale. Thrao good a were
cieoir, cottiog from f 10 to 2 and
nore a drcti. Thca there grew up a

been exceptionally so mo iifiod from this

A Itatla' Ittteraa laatiact.
That animal instinct it lively ia thn

bird wat cxjmplific 1 by the'robla a few
days ago. Oa oao of tho beautiful sugar
map'.o trees which grow in the yard of
a will-kaow- o citizen of thit plac, a
mother robin h.vl tuiit her nest, and as
time went on sho wat re war del --by a
brood of young robins. Oao crening

causo as to lead to a chti aclcristic typo
of structure indie itirj of the ii.flu;nce
of manner of lifo on growth when ex

ttia jen'ft 4 ftrar, tut jou
aiVll A"l I'to co more timo to atao 1

.i l.rrr. oforo tbo Ktil it
tar4. I 4pa"t aiant ton. An4 I

"u!Ja'l mirry jou at co piicc.

Vrry mU, arry -- !ir cntJ tho
tjirir It Rict rac. Ij jt aa
y thiak Urt. ! bo wore to tay.

it iut li"ly a pi ijn, hamUy old
rati I like jo-- i will t aiotlur ctiiaco
if, I. y i ctrr h a I oj aforr,
t U I 4 ul-t- . I oil j hope you woa't

Jit ! t;t t i. ttt a. I.

Aal r Ickly tahikr4 him r f

away, otr 'Jppia; ' isquiro for hU
r. t.-l- t' l:l.

burn it than to burn tho floor. When
I lift a shop in Fulton street that I had
occupied for ix years I burned tho
floor and got enough gold out of it to
pay for a new floor, which I had to put
down, and leave me $200 ia cash be-

side.
The sweepings and refute of the

shop yield a lycry considerable amount,
and so do the washings. Tho dry dirt
is swept up two or three times a day and
put into this store."

Here he opened the top of a 'chow-4c- r

stove" and thowed a pile, ready to
be burned. The chowder stove is a
contrirance with a small chamber for
the fire underneath and a large com-

partment above with no aperture un-

der it.
'You sec," he explained, ,4we build

a firo underneath and burn it until the
refuso catches fire. That will smoulder
a long time, for there is no draught

tended through ma y generations.

I wheo she hni nestled hertelt for the
Criekft in Algeria.

Accounts aro published of tho devas Simpson," sho shyly replied, "and yet
it ii no chestout." -tation caused by crickets in Algeria.

decnaai for lower price aal raricd
tty'.et. Soma irnporter put up their
robe ia rarioua way to tint their cus-

tomer.
"Of courtc, all tho ladici liked the

(cauliful robca. tfora jlilioa set in and
Bear mjya of cttia them up came ia
ro-u- e. Oae cut after aaother wai mtdo

Sciontist 'Have you ever tried
for your rhoumatismf"' Patient

Tho insects resemble but aro not iden-

tical with cither locusts or grasshoppers.
Last year swarms of grasshopper rav

tignt a cliicJccn naw obterrcd tho
barmlcst redbreast, and with a swift
dart sho caught, thi mother and took
her flight. Whea tho father robia
came back to sec that all wat well for
tbo night, ho found the young birds
without protection. He fluttered about
and hit bewailing soag told hit bereave-
ment. He seemed to realize that some

aged the colony. This year the crick
--A pr.m. I. mly rl I nut I! ilaria i: tho pricet, until now you caa buy a ets have taken their pi; ce. They spiing

robe with imported embroi icry for fifty iko grasshoppers, lut hive a more
rapil and sustained flight. They form
clouds which hut out tho liht of tho

"Yes; I'm trying it now. Pvo got In
my pocket tho left hiod foot of a grar- -'

yard rabbit that wat kilted in tho dark
of tho moon, and I do belisro it's
helping me." .

A b d, revengeful littio boy rubbed
fiao Cayenne pepper all over tho back
of his jacket and well Into tho cloth,
and then laughed out Ivul in tchool,
for which the matter flogged him severe
ly, but dismissed school soon after to
go and see aa yo doctor.

through the chamber, merely a pipo-abo- re

it to allow for the cscapo of the smoke.'
Finally it is reduced to ashes, and tho
gold and silver can be easily washed
out of it.

sun. hen they alight on tho grounu
they destroy every trace of vegetation.
They sometimes fall exhausted oa tho
ground in uch numbers at to cover it
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hal a!way ?ra well aware that
h wa tt't lair ta upon ; bit a

ji. h'ta fl I Mill!
Wat !, thrt, hit tut forcrcr from

a"! If,- - pcrt that r,rif4 thr ae!vea
I Ihf tjra cf ethr w y.r.tul

N tilSU't-'- , he w at bratt'y ab-- it
h"t t;ai.!4 Iilr . S!i 4i ,

tril ! ! u g j.i I t rt, tttinjol
th .c tut 1 ; o-ir- .. 1 nadi? her 4a.!r

with a layer of dcadTjodic, from which

thing dread fti. hid befallen his partner,
forhebjgan to ratio preparations to
act tho part of a mother for the night.

Tho owner of the property who had
observed the event, aroso early the
next morning and he noticed the mate
I ird taking itt i'ht. The bereave 1

wi lower soared high and was soon lost
to tight. He remained away thj ontiro
day, aad when he returned at nightfall
he brought with him aaother wife, Tho
strange bird wat guided to tho nest,
and readily comprehending the situa

ttio rcctt. It is done up ia a neat bjx,
there it the exact amouat of cloth dccc- -

ary to rcake ihi drcst, aad a fathion
p'ate thowiag how it lookt when made
up all for Cfiy-nin- e cent. I should

y there hate beea at many at half a
m'.Ii.o of theM robe sold ia a tioglo
year. We b.-gi-a to get out tho next
su-ccic- r ttyJes n Kchtusry.

Hut the importer fcund that they
rould not do tho packing la their owa
place aa wr!I or aa cheaply at I caa do
i: with ray machinery aad ray trained
htlv My hundred girls will pack at

pestilential exhalations arise. The cor-rcsponl-

of a Paris newspaper, in a

letter from Algeria, published tonight,

"With our wasto water tho process it
different. Tho aprons and caps the
.Torkrn'ea wear ara washed over tho
same sink where they wash their faces
and hands and any vessel or tool that
needs cleansing. Tho water runt into

says that the railway trains have been
stopped by tho insects between Coa-stinti- no

and Batna.t f r c at u4L S-i- aw lathe dinaer. a barrel and then through pipes below
m Jr hr I !t? r coabrtabl. tuii tho water line into a second and a thirdtion aha m:irV! rnririil tht Vislf.

barrel before it ii allowed, to escape.many lic the number of iaexperi. I

starred littio crcituret, while tho male
eocad htcdt wcu:d. Th-- y cut tbo cloth 1

. . . . . . J bird darted ofl to no 1 some food. Theie The object of running tho pipes below
aai io;j 11 ccaiir, anu nx in tno em the level of the water is to prevent tho

minute flake of gold from floating off,

Tho method still employed to check
the evil in the African poaseisioat of
Franco, it the old and expensive one of
digging long trenchet at a right anglo
to the advancing swarms, and placing
on the most distant side a sort of fence
formed by a web of c'oth. The ad-

vancing insects strikc againtt the c'oth,
fall into tho j it, and arc there covere 1

with lime or mold. The Algerian au

for though th:y wi I float on top of tho

!".! 1:4 1!- .- at! .iri of l!u dairy.
li r.-- - fa Kiit Snit i, and kr4

a t th I it4 r ; an I r tbo I ire t that
li t 4-4- . 4fca led tr the hill

at trol cau;h. be bad tfiea
la tif4 Ifoie, I u thit w. 4:T-r-rstkia- l

f wra;ta, It ttcn? It)
t:rU Ij hrr rry heart. .

I wavier if thia aort of thing Is to
c-- a ton r.-r-f thought the, at the

was great rejoicing when ho returned.
The new mother hat sinco taken excel-

lent caro of her adopted children, aad
tho father robin song plainly indi-

cates hii hapj ines. llollidaysburg
(Caa ad a) Dispatch.

b;ci l.ry and fatten it tkit.'ully, and drop
ii thi fashion-pla- t in a taking way, so
that the w.-n-.a- can't help baying the
role. The poorett wcraan caa buy a
ll.'ty-Bis- e rent robe that 1cm ks a littio
lite the expeatire sffiiri that were first
baportel. The latett dodge it to put ia

Paper Flowrrn.
Paper flowers can bo mado so natural

that when put la proper place, they
are not objectionable A mast of pond
lilie, with their heavy green leaves
and fl exible stemt laid under a mirror
to be reflected in it, are quito at cff.c-tiv- o

ia point of beauty a the lovely
owners themselve. A birch bsrk ba,a-k- ct

of many hucd paosbst, with hero
and there a saucy leaf, caa bo not onl
beautiful' but odorous, by sprinkling
orrit root powder ia cotton ia tho bot-
tom of the batkeL Snow balls with
glossy foliage, when mounted on panel,
are ornsmfntaL A branch of dogwood
in a dark corner It very tffectlro aod
eaaily made. A jar of peonies (the rota
scented whits tie) caa almost defy de-

tection if a drop of oil of rose bj put
in the cot toa at tl bata of the piok
seed vessels.

leaves of all sorts msy be male of
watte leather from saddleries or

water, they will siik to the .bottom
when they aro drawn leIow tho surface.
We throw a littio quicklime in from
time to time, and that curdles all tho
grciso andsoap so that it sinks to tho
bottom and tho wster that runs off
from the third barrel it ai clear and
bright as runt from the faucet. The
curd it taken out whea enough is ac-

cumulated, aad the rrrciout metals

ttect o-.- t it t!i? garden ta tee if the
toxat acl4 ! ripe for the morrow
antral ig'a trrak'att.

w.t tor ia cer th tine, whea
-- alw fini h?r aal the

Am ricao cloth. Tin emlroidetiet can
net bo made in thit country. I do not
know why, lut the attempt to make
them hat not yet tucceedeb Of courto
the jacking require a girl who it neat,
quick aad hardy, and they g.--t .to be

thorities hnvj spent 700,000 franca in
destroying them, and now contemplate
a further expenditure of 1,00), 000
franca to complete the work. London
Times.

A Cannon-t- Shoot Twelre 31l!e.
"Wo aro now,' sail tho director of

tho PittsLurh work, "making a
cannon for the Am ricaa K nensito Com-nac- v.

It will be uted to dernomtrate

rv-- -. 1 hf IooKr-- I up it wat

at

are washed out by usual method.
"The ctuciblcs whiJh wo ue' for

melting gold are broken up and thrown
into aa octagonal rerolring chYmbcr,
in which is alto put a heavy iron cylind-

rical bar. " The chamber i tightly
closed, a belt ii attached to tho main
haft eod the wholo thing set whirling.

In time the crucibles arj ground into a

the value of th ;t new explosive. It is harness h j, and cott but atrifl i. Tha

eery expert. Too wage are at blh as
ia ary other brierh of manual labor."

A tjarrr Tbita? About Unk
A Kiagtton rata hat ma4e aa addi-

tion to hi collection of lird, a large
o!, lately caught at Ilarley. Oals
aredeccpttre bird, sail a citizen te
diy. 'l had one, a few year ao,
with which I tdtred a trick oa the nub- -

J piMi ltaie.
The babica 10 Jjpaa harj sparkling

eyes and funny littio tufts of hair; they
look so quaint and d, ex-

actly like those doll-bali- ct that are seat
orcr here to 'America. Now, ia our
country rery yoaag babies are apt to
put crerythiag ia their n.ouths; a but-
ton or a pio, or anything, goes straight
to the little rosy wile-ope- n mouth, and
the curse or mamma mutt always watch
aad tako great caro that baby does not
swallow somethiog dangerous. But ia
Japaa they put the are all babies right
down ia the sand by the door of the
house, or 00 the flour, but I ccrer saw
them attempt to put anything ia their
mouths unlett they were toll to do so,
aad bo ooe teemed to bo anxious about
them. Whea little boy or girlt ia Japaa
are naughty and disjbcdieat, they mutt
be pu&iahed, of course; lut the paoiih-mee- t

i rery strange. There are rery

ooi !. IkkWct--- a tall, well-maJ- e

felSow l ci;ht-and-twial- y( a
B' atMia coatr: to hi father.

-- Mant, what ia th tnatt.rf crie-- 1

hf.
Ntth'ag ia the ma!ter, aatwered

Mtiit. tlh a little hyttcneal laujh. I

Uj p a "a come to K.1I ins about
y.ur f :he-- . 11 it I coull.'t help iu"

a smooth bore, 3 inches in ditmeter and
100 inches lon, and wi:l throw a ix--

outlines of the leaf shoull bo marked
wish peacil; tbeo gone fer with acm
harp Instrument to leave the Impreta.

Dip the leather in wjrm water. If
thio, a moment will aufSre ; but If

inch ahell with emenaito from 10 to 13

roilr. A

powder as fle as du-t- , and thit powder
is sold to the refiner, who treat it with
mercury. I uted to do thit work in the

"lfa h tx-e- a mdl.ia alout tho
po-t- c .cr a;aiaf aahl I.yoaulat, 000th- -

1

I lie. I kept the owl in a cage. It wax
i aa attraction, aal mtar people saw it.

!a place, but I gave it up, for I don't likeVl!. don't raiad hitr, 3Iaiia. j Oae dar the bird liel of Vol! rtoitoa.... . ....... - to harj mercu-- y around. Thn luxeI n l ire an an fining. Its oaiy mt aad a taxiJermitt ttuflcl it. I ttea put
it bac't oa it perch ia the cage. Peo

In ordinary rifled canaoa the'aheli
turia 1 4 timet in the length of the
gun. Thia give it a tcinfic tortional
atrain and necessitate a correjoadieg
thickness and strength of thn shell and
a proportionate reductioa of paeo for
the explosircs. In oher word the
internal space for the txp'oaiva iVrc-duc- ed

one-ha- lf lo : secura the oece ary
strength. Now; the Br eiit Cosnpaay
prop- - to aroll ihi tr.u!Se by re

ple who had eea tht owl alire said that
they could at) bo diH;reace ia it a

a mm aa f av atal -- . f 9 I a vtaX avka t Ta .1 m s mr m

are rery unhealthy.
"The gold thit we get by tbee rar-io-ut

proceics it of really the same floe-n- ei

of the arerage of tl at we uao in
the work. The first alloy it dettroyel
or partially destroyed, I sup o, but
enough alloy is gathered to nearly keep
the standard.

. . they wou d come aad ad. 1......... ! aod the: are lighted with a match, aad

y."
"IW, la

Yef
II tit he ya ycu're gelag lo be

taarritd
l,e-i-- l a !o..f.l agaiatt the peket

fec-- . toxkii iheu;htfuUy down at
e.rl t tphere of tb tomatoes.
. I am. s--i i he.

mire same. That is

the reason why I say the ol ia a pe I

colarbirl. D.ad or alir. they look
aUu. the tarai Kiigttoa (X. Y.) .

heavy, several mioutet. Tbo, with n
stoat pair of sciort or sharp kaif,
ciittha leaf, always leavlag the lUm
attached. With a roual 0 ted

such s the beVl of a steel
crochet hook, draw the vdas It t
natural maner, unlets h be a res leaf
or sme!ht3g requiring fise, sharp Uses. .

While the leaf It wet, pall, curl or roll
it iato a natural appearaaca (flat leaves
ara not natural), aad put it to dry
quickly near, but not ia tho mouth of
an ores. Whea dry paint with H; If
the leaves sLoull U light, like those of :
stmi hot boot rote, aiat tbo leather
whit first. Poad lilies require very ,
thick leather, so do m tgat-liat- , whJlo
qata thia leather li best far roso
leave, paaslet, saow balls aad dog-woox- l.!

Hyaciath aai peociei xaay bo
cut from thicker leather. Kubber aUms

then put upoa thj finger or hand or
arm of the naughty child, aa 1 they barn
a spot oa the tender ski- - that hurts rery,
rery much. The thiil creams with
the pxie, aal the red-h- ot moxa stick
to the akia for a moment or two, aad
thea goes out; lut the smarting burn
reaia 1 the little child of. his fault. I

1 Freemafl. -

turning to the old n'Kth bore cspinoa,

and at tho aarae time to secure the
ceccssary raaga by the iacr-aw- Ml power
of 'their explot-ivs- . This new goa ihey
expect to throw a dynamise hell at far
a a rifled caa cos. Pittburg

th, xtidaT !

You keow, 31 aria, we hare rerer j A Mairnlar lirowlb.
It t"im rifla nottmaatcr of Ytilo. I.L.

c'ataa ta hr ditcorered a peculiar j

phetomeooa ia tht thete moxas. I think it is
a . . 9 .

woods ia Fremont, j J 3 not like
detcti'xd by hira. it rtnd

Two Friends.
Whea the' Duke of Welliegton wat

fighting ia Spain, tbero were two hones
which had always drawn the tame gun.
aad had beea tide by aide ia masy bal-

let. At last one was killed, aad the
ther, oa hariag hi food broaght to
ira at uaul, refuted to eat, bat turae 1

is head roaad to look for hi old friea 1,

aad Bci-he- d many tiaet a i to call
lm Allths car j that m bo .t owed

Like coaatr. A imnitrianeBU iua peraapa it it Ilstily Ditcoa raged.
Ye," tai 1 a ba ball reaa, "rm

- - 1

cocaiataof tba aatural iagraftiag cf a tetter thai a whipping. Oaly I with
burr --oak tree upoa a white oak. Tho I little children neter bad to bat punished. dtacouraged. aad have pivea np tns

btidseu forever. Wiv. ia tho rtf v firtSc Niche U.
srarae tbey got oato me ta the ccosd mJJ aa a. ram jptt cower oa.

bra formally engaged.'

AaJ I caa't go oa with thing a
th--y are saw; it's too mcrtaix

r.ut. LHaiJaa
"Sj I'r made op ay rnied to raarry

thit fall whether yea coax at rr
Aad If you caa't leare year father
the pott-tfUc- , why. Til coma here

be Uat aa for kttlig yoa drudge
by yoararlf a you're dolag ow, I

woal stand 1 aad the-- V aa ad of
- taatttr."

U-- t, L -id as your father say---- "

1 tlag, aad radd me aU oter lb If' ih. uUnz aold at the drug

lurr oak leans agaiatt the cth-- r from
the groan I np, and it dead. Th dead
troak, however, aecmt to go right
through that of tho livlag white oak,
aad th of bxth varieties of
tre, a4 Rrten aad vigorous aaiag'.a to
:elWr ia al-ou- t equal propoftioaa. '

Too Small a Capital.
Uncle Jame Aad what would you

do, Bobay, if I were to rva you a
penayl

Bobby Coalda't do very tcrxh. uacle,
vith a pecay. Epociu

osaia truia raix Tbera were other j fi ,l." stores lor lafsnts-- ror.iag tottlra ii
boraes near him, but be would not That ou-- ht not to dl courage yoo. ctlUnttor pond lily storat, aad thick

notics them; aad he sooa --fir ward i ; ! y a pitche? b bad im?r UkX iethr msy b col aad icdiod t
died, aoi haviag oaco tested fool aiaei I Y a. but I wa I h j iuUi ; I was t let expewo. IGotxl Houso.

ii former- - ctxapaaioa was killed. ; uxp Ire. "New York Sxu I koeplaj.
j jWaukcgta (lib) r-tri- ot.


